
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pinkerton have
gone to Eugene to reside. Mr. Pinker-to- n

has scoured employment there.

Camas Prairie country. Fishing and
hunting will ocoupy tbeir time while
sway.Press Paragraphs

'Dad" Jaoobs has given bis bouse Elew coat of paint The report that Youhe used tar and whitewash is not trne.sfJimmy Cardan was Dp from Pendle
tan Wednesday.

A new roof is to be pbt on the K.
of P.-O- Fellows' hall. The old
roofing is being removed and tin will
be put in its plaae. A Walla Walla
man bas secured the contraot to roof
the building.

)(An apple weighing one and a quar-
ter pounds was plucked this week from

Adams, was inMrs. a Blake, ot
the city Saturday.

Charles Hillyard will govto The
Dalles, where he has seoured a posi
tion with the O. R. & N. oonstrnotion
department. "'

B. 0. Worthington and son Emery
and Boss Payne spent a couple of days
this wees bunting in the mountains
east of town.

our new lines of Trunks and Suit, Cases, mens and
boys Overcoats, Ladies' and Misses Coats and Capes,
Sweater Coats for Ladies' Misses, Men and Boys, To-

ques for Children, Ladies' Newports and Mufflers.
r. and Mrs. Ad. Pinkerton and
and Mrs. Wm. Pinkerton moved

to Milton this week, where they will
spend the winter.

Attorney Neil of Freewater, was in
the city yesterday. '

Matt Mosgrove was in the oity from
Milton Wednesday.

S. F. Wilson, was at Pendleton Tues-
day and Wednesday. ..

Mrs. Einnear, of Weston, was in
the oity Wednesday. .

Will Ferguson transacted business
in Pendleton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Sogers, of Ad-

ams, were in the oity Saturday.
Attorney Watts was in Pendleton

Tuesday on professional business.
' Mis. Charlie Williams left this week
to visit with relatives in Portland.

Charles Crawford, nf t.ba nil v mu"

Hogs brought 110.75 per hundred
pounds in the Portland market Mon-

day. The top prioe was paid for East-
ern Oregon stock.

a tree at the Worthingloa home in
this oity. It is of the "Spokane
Beauty" species, and was one of sev-

eral boxes cf a like size.
' Not all the potatoes were killed by
drouth and frost J. M. Swaggart has
enough spuds on a small patoh of
ground to supply Athena for several
days and then have plenty left for bis
cellar bin and seed for spring.

If the present State Printer, Willis
S. Dnniway, has kept the expenses of
bis offioe within the appropriation, as
he states, tben why did the State leg-
islature of 1909 pass a deficiency till
amounting to 130,385.81? Paid Adv.
XEber Luna of Milton, was one of a
party of hunters who were fortunate
enough to kill two bear on the north
fork of the Walla Walla Sunday af-
ternoon. ,. One of the bears was small
and the other weighed between 800
and 400 pounds. '

Workmen have been engaged daring
the week in getting the sohool build-

ing in shape for the opening of sohool
Monday morning.

)Alrs. Wm. Tompkins and daughter,
kalian, spent the week with the fam- ' x 1 -

market, was a Weston visitor Tuesday. ily of Mr. and Mrs. James Woodruff, at
Two Bivers, Wash.John Bidenour and Clyde DeGiaw

The eleotrio pump bas been under
going repairs this week. Mr. Gbolson

were in the oity yesterday from Wes-

ton.

VSome fine apples are in the market
Irbm the orchards on Wild Horse
oreek. ,

was assisted in the work by an expert
from Walla Walla. VAndy Weaver got soratobed up in a

Tjarb wire fence yesterday morning.The Athena hunters oame in last
ening from Salmon river. They

report an enjoyable trip, with lots of
fish and small game.

Miss Mary Peterson, the profession
al nnrse, went over to Walla Walla
yesterday morning, where she will
remain for a few days.

IV1 Miss Lnoile Kemp has returned to
roer .borne in Weston, after a two

These goods were bought before we decided
Ito close out and now we have them on hand

f and must close them, and to show prices on

( some of these goods, we quote the following:
Men's $15.00 Overcoats. $11.50
Mons $20.00 Overcoats $15.50
Mens $2500 Overcoats .....'....... $19.50
Men's $20.00 Cravenettes 14.75
Men's $15.00 Cravenettes 11.00

Boy's $6.00 Overcoat.............. 4.50

Boy's $5.oo Overcoats ;$ 3.25

; Ladies' m.oolCapes 8.50
. Ladies' $14.oo Coats 11.50

Ladies $25.oo Coats .20.00
Ladies' $12.oo Coats . : .... 9.60 -

Misses $6.oo Coats 4.50
Misses $4.50 Coats.,.. ....$3.50
Misses $7.50 Coats 5.50

Trunks, former price, $5 50. now .. 4 50

Trunks, former price, $2.oo, now . . 160

Trunks, former price, $13.oo now . .10 50

Remember, the place. We sell for cash, and you can

always get it here for less.

Achesia Department Store
Jesse G. Campbell, Proprietor

Mr. and Mrs. A. Baker, early sot-tie- rs

of Adams, have gone to Portland
to reside. -

Mrs. J. D. Plamondon was the gnest
of Pendleton friends. Tuesday and
Wednesday. ' -

V Bill MoBride, farmer, was in the
'eity Wednesday from his ranch south

of Athena.

Sim J. Culley, the popular yonng
rancher, was in the oity from Weston
Wednesday.

Miss Norma Smith has aonepted
a position as saleslady in a Walla
Walla store.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sbeard visited
at the MoCorkell home in the moun-
tains this week.

months' visit with relatives in Spo-
kane and Colton, Wash.

Attorney General Crawford, State
Senator Eay, Max Kern and B. W.
Henneman, republican candidates,
were in the oity yesterday.

Sam Haworth bas purchased the
ood saw of the Athena Trnok com

pany, and is prepared to saw wood in
large and small quantities.

He was leading a couple of horses
when they became soared and pushed
him against the fenoe. His clothes
were torn and he reoeived a bad out
on the left leg.

S. A. Barnes and Wm. MoKeuzie
were in the oity from Weston Wednes-
day. They are very enthusiasts over
the prospeots of the Pine oreek irriga-
tion project, and boomed the meeting
whioh is to be held in Weston this
afternoon at 2 o'olook.

MoCormaob, the Franklin automo-
bile dealer, was in the oity Saturday
evening with a new model oar. The
oar was of the new torpedo body
model, and presented a stunning ap-

pearance. It is power and
finished in battleship gray.

Two new rooms have been added to
tbe Adams publio sohool building,
and the tenth and eleventh grades
have been added to the ourrioulum.
Tbe prinoipal room is seated with
office chairs, and tables take the place
of the regulation sohool room desk.

A vote for William J.Clarke, repub-
lican, flat salary oandidate for State
Printer will extinguish the last relio
of the vioious fee system and save to
tbe taxpayers over 120,000 annually.
Bead bis argument in the Corrupt
Praotioes pamphlet Paid Adv. .

Wm. Piper, the pioneer Helix farm-
er, was in tbe oity Wednesday for the
first time for three months. He has
been very busy this season looking
after bis farming interests, and has a
good orop of grain. Tbe old gentle-
man oontinnes to enjoy exoellent
health. i

L. A. Githeus returned Saturday
relatives

Nr"Doo"08bnrn's peaoh tree is laden
with frnit and the only reason thatim a week's visit with

near Pilot Book.

Miss Graoe Gregg, of Weston is vis-

iting at the borne of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Crawford.

Ernest Zerbu, assistant oasbier of
the First National bank, spent Mon-

day in Walla Walla.

Henry Sobimtt, the repuDlioan can-

didate for representative, went down
to Hermiston Tuesday.

Charles Brown, Al Sigman and
Cland Estes have returned from their
bunting trip. JNo b'ar.

Mrs. George. Bannister. Mrs. Wil- -

the boys do not express him a box, is
that tbey have lost his address.

Mrs. A. Z. Crayne, formerly of the
Weston Normal sohool, has aooepted
a position as dean of women and in-

structor in English at O. A. C.-

Mrs. Lizzie Jones has new millinery
goods arriving daily. Her new pat-
tern hats are now on display, and she
invites the ladies to oall and see the
latest '

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Swaggart re-

turned Sunday evening from a week's
stay in Portland, where tbey visited
the stook show and attended to busi-
ness interests there.Biuson ana airs, urawiord, nave been

on the sick list this week.

Charles Benry baa been in the
S. S. Piersol, who purchased a traot
the Estes property, last Fall, is

SAthena High sohool has some spleinruonniains mis wees, seourins nis bud- -

did football material in prospect and itply of wcod for toe winter.

Benny Gross will leave next week
rxor Corvallis, where be will enter up-

on bis senior year at O. A. C.

Frank Steen was in town Wednes-

day evening with a new pow-
er seven passenger Mitobell oar.

Mrs. Hammond will leave today for
Pasoo, Wash., where she will join her
husband, who preceded bera few days
ago.

may be that a team will be organized.
Prof. Wells, tbe assistant prinoipal,
was one of tbe best athletes at Wash-

ington State University, and sbonld a
team be organized, it will have the
advantage of bis expert ooaohing.

Registration of voters in North and
South Athena preoioots is about tbe
same as two years ago, aooording to a'
statement made by Justioe of tbe
Peaoe Richards. Three hundred have
registered, and it is expected that fifty
more voters will register between this
time and election day, in November.

building" a new cottage. His new
home will consist of six rooms and
will be well constructed.

JMrs. S. 0. Stanton left yesterday for
Soio, Ore., where she will visit ber
brother. She was aocompanied by
her son, John, who will go to Prine-- ,
ville before returning home.

Miss Edith Orswell bas been retain-
ed in the publio sobools at Junction
City for the present sohool year, and
Miss Blanohe is taking a oourse in the
Paoiflo University at Taooma.

Large quantities of fuel have been
hauled from Athena by farmers for
winter use. An exceptionally good
grade of cord wood is being bandied
by Athena fuel dealers this season.

miss maoei ivjoiniyre aner spenaing
several days with friends In this oity,
returned to ber home in Adams, Sun-

day.

Ernest Zerba bas received a new
underwood typewriter. The maobine
is equipped with a tabulation attaob
ment. XVirgil Zerba, the automobile ma-cnine-

has Bryan's "greyhound"
C. E. Goff, the druggist, has aooept- -

Th Phrenological Y.- -

A distinguished phrenologist hj'.ft
dining at a hotel stated at tbe tabiv.

that be bad formed an opinion of the
character of each one present. An
Irishman said that he would propound
a question and that if it was truthful-
ly answered be would forever believe
in phrenology. The phrenologist said
be was satisfied and told him to pro-

ceed. "Thin," said tbe Irishman, "will
yez be afther tellln' me nm I married
or single?" London Telegraph.

ea a position in a pnarmaoy in La
Grande, and left for that oity Tues-

day.

Mrs. Lillie Miller has returned from

Franklin oar scattered all. over bis
shop this week. The big maobine is
being overhauled and given general
repairs.

Messrs Frenoh Criglar, Will Har-He- n,

Wm. Winsbip, A. H. Luna, El
mer Booher and Johnny Hoy left
Wednesday for a trip through the

PaII Bnri UhAliA aha ananr a tnnalr in
selecting her stock of fall and winter
millinery.

Sweet.
"I think your wife bas such a sweet

voice."
"So do L She gets $1,200 a year for

spilling part of it in a church choir."
Boston Transcript
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Home Furnishings
For Fall Could the empty sohool house speak

Through tbe lone vaoation.
This is what I think 't would say,

Bight now at the beginning of Fall yon should refit your borne or at
least add a new piece bere and there to make yoqr home bright and
obeeiful for the winter months; Look around yonr home and yon are
sore to see something that should be changed even something at a small
cost will add the desired effect

Our Store is so Full
of the things that make home life worth living that we want you to

come and look through even if yon do not intend to buy now, for you are
just as weloome at Davis-Easer'- a whether you are buying or looking.
The next time yon are in Walla Walla make our store your meeting place.

In its desolation :

"Where are all tbe little lads?
Where each little lady?

Where are all tbe feet that tripped
Bonnd my walks so shady?

"Lonely are my vacant halls,
I miss tbeir merry faoes;

But bye-and-b- they'll all come back
To their 'accustomed places.

"Hert I'll wait through summertime,
I must not feel oegleoted ;

They cannot work tbe whole year
through,

'Tis not to be expeoted.
"Soon my hall doors wide will swing

And tones that shake eaob rafter
Will call tbe happy, dancing feet,

Tbe songs and shouts and laughter.
"Soon I'll gather in my arms

Eaob oandidate for college;
Short, indeed, tbe years tbey spend

To climb tbe Bill of Knowledge."
(Mrs.)B. S. Foreman,

, 8th grade olass of 1910.

Notice.
All persons owing C. E. Goff will

please call on Homer L Watts or Dr.
J. D. Plamondon and mate settle-
ment at once. Homer L Watts.

The Davis-Kas- er Company
Walla, Walla Wash (The home of Greater Vritw-an- )

Branch Store at Pasco. Wash.


